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your dinnEr in 
italian. 

Enjoying food togEthEr likE in italy

fEsta i

thinly sliced veal in tuna sauce with lemon filets and salt capers
tomato-Bread salad with scampi

Pickled vegetables and mushrooms with tuscan ham and olives
❧

hand cut pasta with ham and rocket salad

❧
veal steak with potato gnocchi and sage butter

gilthead sea bream “romanian” style with mashed potatoes and tomato

❧

dessert variation il Barcaiolo

Eur 69.00 | without pasta course Eur 54.00

fEsta ii

hand flatted beef carpaccio with balsamic vinegar and olio verde
liguria potato salad with octopus and calamari

Pickled vegetables and mushrooms with tuscan ham and olives

❧
fettuccine pasta with truffle and parmesan reggiano

Potato gnocchi with pesto and parma ham

❧
tips of beef filet in red wine sauce with creamy polenta and shallots

fried pike perch with tarragon-pearl barley risotto

❧
dessert variation il Barcaiolo

Eur 84.00 | without pasta course Eur 65.00
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your Bavarian fEsta.

hEarty PlEasurE triP through Bavaria

fEsta i

Bavarian specialty board with:Pretzels, marinated camembert cheese, horseradish, 
garden radish, ham, smoked sausages, beef tatar and brawn with onions

❧
liver dumpling soup with vegetables and chives

❧
haunch and breast of farmers duck with rosemary sauce, blue cabbage and potato dumplings

❧
„kaiserschmarrn“ with apple compote, cranberries and vanilla ice-cream

Eur 68.00

fEsta ii

„tegernsee“ fish specialties withPretzels, smoked fish paste, graved-lax, char, smoked trout, 
shrimp salad withcocktail sauce, dill mustard sauce, horseradish cream

❧
„tegernsee“ beef broth with bone marrow dumplings, pancakes and root vegetables

❧
sliced veal knuckle in gravy, small bread dumplings, chanterelles in cream, savoy cabbage, cabbage salad

❧
curd dumplings with pancakes with strawberry compote and vanilla ice-cream

Eur 76.00
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BBQ ii

farmer’s bread and Baguette
Butter and BBQ sauce

caprese salad
Pickled vegetables in olive oil and balsamic vinegar

selection of salad with dressings
Prime boiled ox with Bavarian garden radish vinaigrette

shrimps with basil and vine tomatoes
selection of smoked fishfrom „Wildbad kreuth“

❧
king prawns in lemon thyme and garlic oil 

veal steaks, rumpsteaks
sausages

Potatoes in rosemary butter
summer vegetables

❧
trilogy of Bavarian cream

crème brûlée with coco and rum
fresh raspberries and strawberries with vanilla cream

selection of ice-cream

Eur 72.00 
(availaBlE from 30 PEoPlE)

fantastic viEW for your BBQ PlEasurE

frEsh from thE grill. 
thE BarBEcuE. 

BBQ i

Bread, bread rolls and butter
variation of salads with french dressing and vinaigrette

antipasit misti
salad ´caprese´

marinated shrimps
melon and Parma ham

❧
herb butter, curry dip and BBQ sauce

sirloin steaks
sausages

scampi skewers
Pork chops

fried vegetables
rosemary potatoes

❧
fruit platters
curd dessert
lemon tart

Eur 56.00 
(availaBlE from 30 PEoPlE)
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fantastic viEW for your BBQ PlEasurE

frEsh from thE 
grill. thE BarBEcuE.

BBQ dEluxE

Pretzels, Boule rustique, marinated camembert, Butter, lard
mini fish verrine from the „Wildbad kreuth“ fishery with trout viar

Backed ham, deer ham, „tegernsee“ veal tatar with red onionsBavarian air-dried sausages
„tegernsee“ cheese selection

❧
kotelette from veal

kind prawns
us-Entrecôte

„tegernsee“ char with fresh herbs and vegetables, grilled in foil
rosemary potatoes

gratinated farmer’s baguette with butter and herbs
grilled vegetables

BBQ dips

❧
small curd-apricot dumplings

„kaiserschmarren“ and cream ice-cream
fresh berries marinated in red wine

crème brûlée

Eur 98.00 
(availaBlE from 30 PEoPlE)
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your homE of good tastE.

your livE-cooking
EvEnt. 

livE-cooking mEnu i
 

tatar and caviar of „tegernsee“ char with 
concentrated salad juice and lime crème frâiche

❧
veal ravioli with porcini mushroom sauce and summer truffle

❧
filet and bone marrow in red wine-butter jus with glazed turnip and potato-chervil mash

❧
chocolate, coffee and passion fruit

livE-cooking mEnu ii
Beef carpaccio, marinated chanterelles and bergamot vinaigrette

❧
Pot-au-feu of crab and turbot in saffron with root vegetables

❧
filet of veal with sweetheart cabbage, pesto gnocchi’s, tomato and balsamic sauce

❧
crème Brûlée with almond milk ice-cream and blueberry salad

livE-cooking mEnu iii
modena with tomato-rocket salad bouquet, truffle froth and peppr vinaigrette

❧
fried scallops in pancetta with pea mousse and frothed sherry-aniseed fond

❧
Pink roasted loin of ox with sauce foyot, fried green asparagus and baby potatoes

❧
Warm chocolate cake, chocolate sauce, vanilla cream and pistachio brittle

Eur 98.00 each
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that littlE Extra.
thE gala mEnu.

it is alWays thE right choicE.

mEnu i

tatar of balik salmon on char caviar with herb dip

❧
cream soup of san marzano tomatoes with gin and basil

❧
roast saddle of venison, aromatized with a chocolate pepper sauce, 

cabbage and potato celeriac puree

❧ 
fondant au chocolate with sour cream ice-cream and raspberry coulis

Eur 98.00

mEnu ii

raw marinated tuna with vitello sauce and salad

❧
filet of wild salmon in a lemon-curry broth with green asparagus

❧
creamed duck liver and black pudding in the pistachio crust on 

caramelized apricot compote

❧
veal filet with morels in cream, glazed cabbage turnip and potato-chervil pure

❧

Pave of the sacher gateaux, blueberry coulis and passion fruit ice-cream

Eur 128.00
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fonduE - thE rustic
Bavarian ExPEriEncE.

cosy, traditional and thoroughly dElicious

chEEsE fonduE

all set on table:

Bread cubes
Pickled vegetables

salted cucumbers and pickled baby onions
dried tomatoes

“regensburg“ sausage salad
mini meat balls

Potato- and cucumber salad

❧
caquelons filled with „tegernsee“ 

cheese fondue and spices

Eur 30.00

flEisch fonduE

all set on table:

strong broth with root vegetables

❧
loin or filet of veal, beef and pork

Breast of turkey from our local butchery

❧
Barbecue sauce, tartar sauce,

horseradish dip, aioli dip und herb Butter 

❧

salad (3 different kind of leaf salad)
anti Pasti misti
herb baguette

Eur 30.00

sWEEt highlight

„kaiserschmarrn“ with apple compote, cranberries and vanilla ice-cream

Eur 14.00
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thE WintErly
duck mEnu. 

a rEal classic of thE Bavarian cuisinE

duck mEnu

smoked and brined duck breast with lamb´s lettuce, 
croutons and cranberry vinaigrette

❧
Essence of duck with truffled butter and dumpling

❧
haunch and breast of farmers duck with rosemary sauce, 

blue cabbage and potato dumplings

❧
„kaiserschmarrn“ with apple compote, cranberries and vanilla ice-cream

Eur 69.00 | without soup Eur 55.00
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for your WElcomE
rEcEPtion. 

fingErfood - our littlE tEmPtations

hEarty
smoked char mousse on rye bread  Eur  4.00  
smoked breast of goose on celeriac-apple salad Eur  3.50
marinated camembert cheese with Pretzel croutons  Eur  2.50
Pork brawn with tatar sauce Eur  2.50
smoked filet of trout with creamed horseradish and mashed potato Eur  4.50
mini meatballs with mustard  Eur  2.50
mountain cheese on rye bread and fig sauce Eur  2.50
“regensburg” sausage salad  Eur  3.00
“tegernsee” tatar with mountain cheese  Eur  5.00
Pasta fagioli in the espresso cup  Eur  4.00
shooter of mini caprese salad Eur  3.50
crostini with Prosciutto di modena ham and Pesto  Eur  3.50
yellow fin tuna and cream of veal file Eur  8.00
verrine of smoked “Wildbad kreuth” trout with lime and cress Eur  7.00
goose liver – rye bread praline Eur  7.00
involtini of ikarimi with its own caviar   Eur  10.00
tranche of beef filet with truffled tatar sauce Eur  11.00
andalusia tomato-bell pepper soup with crab and basil Eur  5.50
lobster cocktail with charantaise melon  Eur  13.00

sWEEt
Bavarian crème Eur  3.00
“Prinzregentenschnitte” (biscuit and chocolate) Eur  3.50
raspberry ganache Eur  5.50
Pavé of mascarpone und coffee  Eur  3.50
apple strudel   Eur 6.50
“kaiserschmarrn” Eur  6.00
mini opera cake Eur  4.50
Philadelphia cake slices  Eur  4.00
crème brûlée with coco and rum  Eur  4.50
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for your 
WElcomE rEcEPtion. 

corrEsPonding drinks for any occasion 

BEEr - thE tyPical rEfrEshmEnt of Bavaria

chamPagnE and much morE
ruinart Brut | 0.75l Eur 136.00
Bruno Paillard Brut | 0.75l Eur 99.00
Prosecco Batiso | 0.75l Eur 44.00
hugo or aperol spritz Eur 10.00
Bellini Eur 16.50
little hugo | non-alcoholic Eur 8.50
orange juice | 1l  Eur 18.00
mineral water | 0.75l  Eur 8.00

BEEr
tegernseer helles (pale beer) | 0.5l Eur  6.00
tegernseer helles (pale beer) | 0,3l Eur  4.20
Benediktiner Weißbier (wheat beer) | 0.5l Eur  6.00
Benediktiner Weißbier (wheat beer) non-alcoholic | 0.5l  Eur  6.00

o‘zapft is!
freshly tapped tegernseer helles (pale beer) | 30l barrel  Eur  320.00


